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Grandma never seemed to think you
were uaiiKhty, and somehow you never
were, when you were with Grandma.
Grandma never seemed to think mii
voice was too loud. And snuie.invv,
when you felt you were talking most

Enchancing Value and

Beauty of the Home
I'liihahly Ihu most persistent lliipulsu

known, to thu avoiugo hoaieowuer
originates In thu ever present dcslru
for liiipioveinenla lo the homo anil
grounds. Whether thu limine be new
or old, large or small, thu npioi-iuuli-

Is iilways present o enhancu lis lioiiil- -'

ty und viiluu by urchllccluial (ait

pioveiuonls.
Similarly, even the most modest

lunches of landscaping as represent-
ed by plaining and the Usu of garden
accessories will add liiulei hilly lo I lis

utlrncilvciicHa of the selling.
There are aeveral facta icginllng

such liiipnivoiiioiiis which are of ilell-I- II

t u Inleresl, (hough liol always ohvl-ou- t.

lor Inslaiice, II la sarpilsliig In
learn how IneXlHMislvely many of Ihesn

Improvemcuta can be made. Walks,
drives, walls, poola und garden f uriil- - '

line call lie Installed for liiilih lest
money t tin 11 Hie average home uwuer ,

Would Imagine.
I'crliupa the iiionI linporliinl prm li-

en I point about suh linpi iv oincnia I

that money thus spent ropresciilt ft

real Investment which pay dellultii '

dlvldemU In reul ealiite prollls. Lioll
Impiovemcnl adds aeveral ;liiiet lit
co I to Hie market value ol Hie prop-- ,
erly. When the soiling of the limi

Is made allraithe II has Ml once a
readier and higher sale or rental value,1 -

She Was Walking Up the Hill nd
Grandma Was Watching.

frightfully loud, you would retnembei
It all by yourself and you would lower
your voice without any one suli;g
word to you about IL

Grandma was always so Interested
In all you had to tell her. She really,
realty win Interested. She didn't Jul
listen to you as though vnu were a lit
tie girl, and of course one was kind
to a Utile girl.

ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooco

LITTl.K MEt.LT wns walking up the
Griintltna win watching

her from her window.
Grandma often tut by the window

of her downstairs bedroom and
watched little Nelly.

Grandma's bedroom will the nli"el
room In the whole house, Ituok of
Grandma's great big old wooden bed
was a big space before the wall cnnie,
and In that tpnee little Molly kept
many of her toys,

She called It her street, and she
Iked there a good deal of the tlnu.

Number 4 AYorthltigtun Lane, she
called It Gramlma'i Inst name wns

Worthlnston, and so Molly though)
She should Call her street after Grand
ma. when Grandma really lived on the
afreet, too.

Molly used to walk ulong the space
back of the bed as though It were a

long, long distance to get to the eni
where her toys were.

That was not the only reason wh
Grandma's bedroom was the nicest if
all.

In the summer time Molly used to
sit In the big red rocking chair ant
Grandma would sll before the mirror
doing her beautiful, soft silvery hnlr

Oh. what lovely hair Grandma hud'
Often Mclly would comb II and slit
loved to run her hnnds over It It wa

to very, very soft, and Grandma's skin
was so soft, too.

How Melly loved to foel It I

Sometimes on a cool day Mll
would sit with Grandma before the

little open fire, and In the wi.uet
time the room was so cheery with s

nice warm stove.
Now and again they made cocoa on

Grandma's stove, Thnt was nice.
And always In the winter Meih

would put Grandma's slippers lefie
the Stove so that they would be warm

for her when she went to bed.

Grandma was a most remnrki.hte
person. Of coirse Mother and Paddy
and the other grownups were nh--

they were extremely nice, but there
was something about Grandma which
there was about no one else.

Melly did not quite know what It

was. There was something nhniil her
mile. Perhaps that wns It. There

was certainly something about Grand
ma's smile that made you know how

much she loved you all the time.

"Diamonds may be carbon," says
Rtne RiUo. "but you cant kid a girl
along ty giving her an old piston
ring."

ICoprnslH I

Welsh, was awarded first prlw In a
tie held In Chicago In I'.KIX Mr. Welsh

DECEMBER
ROSES

By DOUGLAS MALLOCK)

WK TALK enough when yeiira are
young:

II seems we get our songs all sung
In days of youth, our love all

BHken ;

And then a curtain seems to fall
llefvveen our hearts, and leave us ill'

Without a word, without a token.

I'rlnce Charming makes a ghs'inj
king.

Our tmuhiiiloiirt forget to sing.
And uiall the grace of graylna

Ii vera.
The dpi that one were overbold

the silent and Hie Cold.
Aa many a lady toon discovers.

And so. iiiethlnks. the knlghtlleat
knight

It not the one to ipihk In tight
Cor some one fair In life's flrst

tourney,
Hut rather l.e who lakes a bride
To vviil.il. In ward, lo walk beside

With love enough lo lust the Jour
ney.

And, husbands of these lnr ilnya.
A.ve, husbands once so quick to praise

This simple thought let men rcn.ein
her:

The knlghlllosf husband Is the one.
When spring Is past, alien summer's

done.
(Vim brings tier risies In lieceiotitt

ll H,ariw Mi Mark I

TURNING THE I
It) II. IUVINli KING
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Grandma was really Interested,
All of thesn things little Mclly had

thoitjOit many and many a time.
Now she was walking up the hill

and Grandma was watching her
Grandma was watching her at she
pulled up her sled. She remembered,
ntnl tmllcd at the thought of Hie lime
early In the summer when little Molly
had taken nn apple which wasn't quite
ripe ntnl had held It behind her bark
as she walked up the hill Just at
though no one could see what was

her dear little back us she walked
up the hill.

Grandma smiled nt the thought.
She was thinking of the days when

she was little, and then her legs were
very short and how high and Sleep
that hill had seemed.

And she not only thought of the

days when she wns little she remem
liortil Just how she felt when she wns
little.

She could put herself In little Mel

ly's place now.

She could day dream hack and
make-believ- she was a little girl once
more. And the make believe was very
ron I as all the make believes should
be!

That was the reason why Omnium
was Just a little bit dilTcrcnt from ev-

eryone else.
She could feel the feelings of a III

He girl.
IL'upvrlkht I

At one time the bnnami tree was
utilised mnliily as a shade for the
coffee shrub.

L

"new" side of It to the now nasai.
It Is an Invocation of the imsm god

dess; a patting of ones self In liar
n ion. t with her. That It I an apron
that Is turned also hat lit significance
for In the vallev of the Nile, whore,
as far as we know, the cult of Hie
iiMHiii goddess llrsl begiin. the apron
was Hie dlslinotlve badge, the

garment of the higher clasMt
Hie soldiers, priests and olllcluls.

Greece borrowed from L'g.vpl, and

By F. A. WALKER.....
To uuike Hie lies! use of opHirluully

It to he In I n ue wlih the universe.
T mil ugalnsl fate It to ttrike Hie

(tret discordant note and direct al
leniion to your useless self.

Whatever keeps you happy In worth)
effort makes for a tuneful existence,
cheerfulness and a smiling counts
nn uce.

Good and amiability comsme
Hie r.tuff out of which this old world
of ours iiiMiitifnctures Its besl brands

f men Mini women.
Take the measure ot persons wild

whom you inny lie aopiHlnted and
make your own deductions.

You will mid the truth ol this stick
lug out at every mruer. sliirlng at
coin Incredulous gaze.

TImih wlio grumble. sieml theli Una
ill liidnlence. shirk iliillous ohllgalloiis.
sieak lnoleinly to their elders, are
tale In the looming nlnl given In fault
finding are fur from lielng In linriuoii)
with the things about them.

Their feel are not on solid ground
mid their voices nre a whole breve
tielow normal pitch.

Kven If they were told about the
dlMiird they are making for them
solves and ol tiers, they would not lie

able In understand a single syllable
They have no ear for the glorious

music Hint Is ever ascending from Hie

Order Along Roadside

Appeals to TouriiU
I used lo know one line young farm-

er who made lime every jour lo put
his roudsldea Into llrsl class order. .

lie kept down the weeds, oncoiirsgod'
hardy llovvers lo grow, wild inosi of
them were, pluuleU a few trees, slid
made Hie drive through Ids proiert
like Hie driveway through Hie Log- - '
lUh park near whlcl he was born. Thu
municipal council look a hint ami
managed lo get the roadsides ileniied ',

out through the township. bt us
lake hold and keep our iiiagultlcciit
country bcMUIIful. la the sage appeal
Hindu by a writer In Hie Momreul

lleiuld. A Utile care and paint
mIhuiI Hie buildings, a few llowcr ,
hIhiuI the bouse, ll ore iieulliess mImiiiI

road fences, cleaner ditches and way- - '
sides Jusl a Kllle ol care by each one,
would make sin Ii a splendid cbaiigM 'In Hie fate of Hi. .Vu lour
but thai the rlglil kind of lourlsis
would visit and help to enrich our
country then. IVuuly Is always

In hiiiiiunliy or 011 country-
side, and right thinking folk alwnya
associate beauly Willi liealuest! '

jYKHl gisHj housewife who Is at
- all versed In folklore knows that

when she first sees the new imam the
should turn her apron to ensure
luck. This relic of moon worship It
common bolli in this country and In

Kure. There Is a now nusin; the
great nns'ii goddess I Is, Is again pre
tenting a "new face to her children:
so wlint could be more suitable and
lilting than that the housewife should
turn her apron, thus presenting a

Thl poster, ilcsl tiled bv W. I".

competition for the World s Fair to
won fl,.Vn) for his poster.

Home from Greece In clvlllr.atlnn und
iniNin worship and the world of today
tin Inherited from Koine not unit
much of Its clvllluitlnn but a large
lii rt ol Its tiiersllllons and Its sym-
bolism. Is II not possible that we see

h yr In Hie apron worn by Hie Ms
sons and other secret societies a sur-vlv-

ol the aprons of the Kgyptliins?
The pious housewife Would probably
he shocked If told Hint when she
turned her apron Usm seeing the new
moon she wns practicing a heathen
rite but she undoubtedly la doing to

At Tblsllelon I'yer remarks In lilt
'Ivniiicsllr folklore." Thest aiiertl
lions, beliefs und prncflct-a- . have not
sprung up in a day but have been
liandii1 down from generation In gi n

enillon."
I kv MrCtort Nwu-- itmt trotto-at- t

World
6,

places of creative Industry; no eye
for the beauties of higher achieve

men!; no mind In grusp their slu
liendoiis inclining.

To keep In tune, pink your henn
with love, pack It full of sncrlllce;
pack It with charily hilxir. lofty reso
I lit Ion and simple, child like fnllli.

With these splendid thing as youi
guiding start, there will be no failure
or no regrets In the bald diivs ot win
ler nniigbt bin a soul tilled in over
Mowing wlih gladsome music.

In Tunc With the
9

TIH'SK iersoiis who are constantly
nine with the grand. In

spiring iigs ol life never can hope
to attain aiiyililng but a oiedlia-r-

place In the world.
Yon who are living In discord can

no) understand those who dwell In

liuniMiny. You en 11 not comprehend thai
all Dili lire Is perfcrtly attuned to rer
tain Inwt. which. If broken, produi--

distressing resiilla
Nn system can lie devised by mnti

10 rlnumvenl these laws, made b

n all wise 'rent or for the best In
teres! of Mis children.

KNOW-
MAXWKI.I. 5

I'hal Jlixiihi) may lie used In getllnv
Hie clothes lis. :ed over for Ssift, put
to soak and any extra work done to
lighten wash day?

That prunes, slewed, stoned nmt
slufTcd with cream or collage cheese
uuike a tine dessert? Or served on
lettuce villi a Idt ol dressing, they
serve as salad?

It ll" NrW.papi Dnl'iO I 1
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I Why We Hoard Money j
vwwwwwg a

By M. K. THOMSON, fh. D. t

Where John D., Jr., Is Spending

Prosxr Howie Placisf.
Il Is exlieioely Uilllcull for Hie rr- - ,

sou wlih Utile or no aurveymg evirl-ei.e- e

lo visualise Just bow the de-

sign which he favors Inny or may not
III a ceil lu plci-- ol ground I'lols
have sil Hit Individuality of Hie nu-

llum face, excepting. In Hun 11 set
where Hie ciH la inoal euhrely Hal

Kvca In such a rase a loisigrapblcal
survey servea the valuable purisme of
establishing Hie proier lines to e

good driiliiage aniuud the fouu-d- a

I Ion.

Ily vr-m- the house design some-whu- t.

It amy lie nMalhle to svcJd
111111 h exisFiwIve ri-i- k lilasling, or a
piirlli uhirly valunlile tree or nlher
feu lure may be pieserved. The nut-ur- n

I iuulllles of the selling can best
lie preserved In their proH-- r purMnea
d emit linn. ng to the inMeiiih'jge of

Ionise, garage and other feat urea of
the proM-rl- Into mi nrllsllr ensi'mble.

Ntwipaper't llifh Value.
A good iieapua'i is an awt 11

the commimlly In which II Is pule
Jusl 111 a giNid iiierciiaiil la ah

asset. Togethet lln se and olher bul-lle-

make a I'ihmI I null,
a good Irudliig tinier. The buying
public llket lo ileal Willi li.o. e

business penpk' thai s why wi
much I rude leaves the munlry anil
giN-- to I he (Ure.)
New s. ,

Propsi Care of Lawai.
The great iiiajmltv of lawns have lo

go along with the weekly mowing,
an occasional diess'iig of lime which
very often Isc'l nealed and ida-- s nu
good, and an ei nun. reseeillng hlci
It very ofleii ih i.e al the wrong lima
and when. H'ilni;.a. Ii Is not necdoii at
all, a gisHl fort I lire) being much moie
rsseullal Grass en 11 not be made l

grow luxuriantly ty heavy seeding If
I has not the final lo sustain II,

"Card. 1 CltyM Pay,.
A review .1: the ilevelopmeiil nf Hie,

fiitnoas Kngllab g,.nlen cliy, Welvvyn,
iimile iM'foi-- the Auctioneers and
:: tnle Agents lieiltute. hroiight out
Hie eoiameiii I In f Hie pro'lm-tlnt- nf
'il M"l acre fnun the lionse ganlena
Iti Hie tevelnH'i illy was probable
more In lot, Hiiiii die agrlculiuiof
iioiliiee rubeil on Hie a lea before (lie
.mint were built, , '

" .

Bolter C'ty Coearnmsnt, P 1

The average American liiiinlelpiillfy
'Hill tins a coiiHlilernhle ill itniice "Nil

Iravol Is'fore II Hltiilus a gnvorti.
iiienl Hint will be fully as elllelonr t)gi
Is the innnngeiiieiil of Hie most s'li

eesaful lirlvule business cnlcrprfj . ;
Hill Hie progress of recent deeiiJTta'.
I'hould Mfforil riicourugemei.l for 'Ilia'
Jotirne) slill nl cau. '

The historic old Ilruton churcn, nt Williamsburg, Vs.. the colonial town
where John I). Itockcfcller, Jr., Is spending Ave million dollars to restore a
number of the ancient historic buildings, Thll church was built In 1710.

DO YOU
Ily NKLI.IK

THAT green salads and vegetables
than cosmetics for yout

complexion T

That auilnd) a day at well as an
pple keeps the doctor away and Is

good food hnhlt to form for youth
or age)

That cabbage has more value eaten
raw than cooked and is more easily
digested?

That wilts In warn dry sir
It should be wntlird and kept near Ice
to keep fresh and crisp.

That adding oil and vinegar lo let
tur-- wills It. draws out lit moisture
and dewroya Its fissl value as well as
Its attractiveness? 80 It ahoiild lie
addi-- Just before serving. This Is

true of other vegetables ss well as
fruits, and Is the reason that a thick

mayonnaise will become watery after
standing an hour or more on any fruit
or succulent regefnhle.

That you may make a very accept
able chill sauce of cnlsup at, any sen
on Willi a enn of tomatoes, apices und

condlmentiT
That a Juicy pie may be saved from

boiling over If the edge of the crust
la wrapped round with a two-Inc-

strip of wet uiiisllii in'fore going Into
the oven? Iteamve the cloth lit once
when the file Is taken from the nven.

'I'h n I a siiihII Icon I brush makes
line utoii-l- l to clean Hie grater when

It I soiled from useT .All utensils
sho-il- be put at once Into the sink
and covered with water, lo save lo

bur In washing.
That any egg dishes should be

soaked in cold water, otherwise the
egg cooks on ond Hit washing process
It harder?

Thnt starching the wall) rugs vel
labor, at they keep clean longer, wash
easier and lay flat without wrinkling?

Thnt having Tuesday for wash day
fnnkot the work cosier for tome

IJHII'K iii ownership Is a very real
In life. What la free

to Mil It enjoyed by none. We crave
lo cure some Sliil privilege, some

recognition. Il adds to a man's self

respect If he can own things.
Wealth, beyond one's needs, serves

Hie piirnise of satisfying the hoard
I list Instinct. The extreme Illustration
la Unit of the miser who hoards his

Millions

'".'
. ii

In -

money and gels pleasure and salts
fin lion not from ss'iullnu Ii but In

playing with II, assuring himself that
It really In hi 111 lie derives
pleasure from seeing It grow. Money
Is not Hie only thing thai 11 hoarded
We In Mini a great many things, fur
11 11 re. honks, slumps, ruins, old rags
Almost everything It hoarded by aouie
hsly.

Koine of Hit animals are nlo Innird
era mid misers. The sipdrrela gather
mils and burr them In the grotinl
They olile them away fri.in nt her
npilrn It ugalnsl the day nf need. The
com us n dog also bm Hie hnldl ol
hoarding Inmet. After he Ins eaten
all he ran, he buries the The
lav Is a busy boarder,

The bees store more honey than
they run line In a season Tie hiiiimn
enluinl will- - atore away none wealth
than he can possibly use. Here Is a
case of a precaution In nature for the
preservation of Hie sieclcs thai bat
gone beyond the point of non-sall- y

It may he thai only tlmse who were
expert hourdera survived. The pres-
ent generations are s nt
those who hud this Insllncf In an 11b
normal degree.

We biMird because we nre born with
a hoarding Instinct thai Is wWea,,rc,
In the nnl inn I kingdom. The liisllm-- i

Itself doubtless developed s .,
of protecting life ntid In aiding Hie
Individual In hit struggle for survival
ond supremacy.

Il bv Nimwim Sindlrai 1

Bait for Pulpwood.
I'ulpwnod for making impel run la-- f

rnwn In fniiu 2(J ti tl years 01 more
snyt the American Tree assncliilloii ol
Wnshliiglon, H e very profllnble
plnnlallnna of Norway spruce, whin
spruce and red spruce have beer,
grown for pulpwiHd In this length of
lime. Kpruce makes tin bent kind of
"rood for paper pulp.
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